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IVilMird every morning , except Sunday.

The only Monitornutmlng dMly. J-

TKKMS UY MAIL :

Oiio Yew 10.00 I ThrM Month * . $3.00-

SJt Monthi. r..OOOne| . . 1.0-

0rilK WBEKIiY I1KK , imblMied or-

TIKKMS

-

1'OST 1'AII ) .

One Year $2,00 I Three Months. . 50

Bit Months. 1.001 Ono . . 'J-

OCOKUKSI'WNDI'NC'B All Commnnl-

.intioni
.

rclntinn to NCWK and Kdllorial mat-

ters ohoulil li lulilrcwcd to tlio Kniron or
Tits 1rr.' .

BUSINESS LETTEIIS-A11 BuMncw
Letters and lleinlttanops should bo M-

droved
-

toTun OMAHA PUHLIHHIN I TOM-

PANT , OMAHA. Draft* , Checks and I'o t-

office Ordcm to bo made payable to the
order of tlie Company.

OMAHA PUBLISHING 00 , , Prop'rs-

E.ROSEVATEB

'

, E<Utor.K-

XKOIIUKMENT

.

of ClistJIlg 1&W8 id-

Iho aurost eafcguard againat the enact-

tnont

-

of unwise lefiislation.

THOUSANDS of people , now thnt four

days hnvo passed , nro laughitif ; nt thu

venerable joke of swearing oiFonNow-
Year's. . _________

H.M.TIMOIU : has a now daily papur ,

the Times , which , as im independent

paper , will endeavor to stir up the

muddy waters of Maryland politics.H-

OSTON

.

has pawed a resolution
enabling the telegraph companies to

lay their wires underground. The

days of the poles nuisance are
numbered.

TALK continues of raining thu com-

missioner

¬

of agriculture to a cabinet
position. Tlioro are enough old needs

in the cauinet without any further
additions.-

ExPosTMAHtKii

.

GKNKIIAI. JAMIW-

leivca to his successor the legacy of a-

postoflicc department which ho proph-

esies

¬

will bo self-sustaining before
another year.

THE national debt was decreased
nearly 813,000,000 in December.
Such a remarkable record is only pos-

sible

¬

in times when unusual pros-

perity

¬

renders heavy taxation possible.-

TKN

.

railroad corporations practic-

ally

¬

control the commerce of the coun-

try.

¬

. Such a vast aggregation of irro-

aponsiblo

-

power is a standing mcnnco-

to the interests of the producing classes
of the nation.-

Mn

.

GODLOVK OETUI'S kicking against
Keifor and refuses to be comforted.-

Godlovo
.

is evidently not among those
meek and lowly Christian statesmen
that present the loft check after they
have been smitten on the right jaw.
There is only ono .such in Ingianny ,

and his name hia Smiler Colfai.-

IT

.

is not to bo expected that out
contemporaries will credit TUK BKK

with any good intention in its efforts
to rid the town of vile dens. But the
community nt largo cannot fail to un-

derstand
¬

that thu board of license
was aided very materially in cominc-
to an understanding of their duty by-

TIIK KKK and its editor.-

AimoH

.

should at once bo taken by
the board of trade on thupavingqueB'-
tion in order that our delegation to thu

legislature may bo prepared to act in-

case of a aession of that body is con-

vened by the governor. If it is de-

cided to raise the funds for paving ,

by the issuing of bonds , the statement
of this object must be incorporated
in the governor's proclamation calling

together the legislature.

OFFICIAL IGNORANCE-
Ono of the moat singular facti

brought out by the license investiga-

tion was the audden loss of momorj
which the witness aland produced ir

number of public niticials. Oflicori-

of the law, whoso businonn it is t

know the moral condition of the citj
and acquaint themselves with tin
manner in which the ordinances an
obeyed in various portions of this city
suddenly Io3u all recollection of men
times and places , and were forced l

fall back upon the plea of ignorunci
whim questions wcru put them whicl

referred to notorious law breaking am
law breakers in Omaha. This is al

the moro remarkable from the fac

that these very men had vivid recol-

lectionu of occurrences and decidei

opinions upon the subject a few hour
before beinir called upon the aland
The same curious condition of thiny-

vran remarked a few years ago whei

the smuggling frauds of the Omah-

postoflico nnd criminal mismanagt
mont of the railway postal service wn

under investigation ,

I'obtal clerkb who had mad
> the most damaging disclosures to tl
editor of TUB HKK , regarding thu cm

duct of the postal ofliciala , forgot tl
occurrence when placed on the atari

in the presence of their superior
and lost their memories completely i

soon aa they understood that Ihu d-

partinent was not anxious to put
matters against thu dulimjuonts , Tl
name cause operated in thu case i

witnesses at the licemto invuatigatioi-

If it had been understood ft-

u moment that (he board i

license was anxious" to rout 01-

of existence the low dives und dona i

this city , no one doubts that the oll-

icorsvho

-

were placed on the stand
would have found their inomoriomory-
quickly. . Wo believe that the poliro

force in Omaha intend to perform
their duly , but they look to Iho mayor
and marshal for Iho interpretation of
what that duty is. They are
interested in having the dives
closed , where they risk their persons
and lives in making arrests , nnd in
endeavoring to quiet disturbances. If
they once fully understand that thu
government of this city wan deter-

minjd
-

that not only the letter but
also thu spirit of the laws should bo-

onfoiced , and thai such enforcement
would moot with encouragement at-

hoadquirtern , matters would bu very
tlill'oront to-day in Omaha. It is bo-

cituau

-

they knew that mich is not the
case , and felt that crirno waa being
winked al and apologized for by-

by the city authorities , that otlicial
ignorance was so strongly manifested
boforn the licensing board. Ollicia
ignorance in investigations is too
often the result of a species of olticial
intimidation which frowns upon too
much knowledge of a kind which
may throw discredit upon superiors.
And this was largely thu cause of the
sudden loss of memory which a num-

ber

¬

of witnesses experienced during
the late liccnso investigation ,

VALENTINE AND "DISTRICT-
RE PRESENT ATIO N."

Under the head of "District Rep-
resentation

¬

, " Tin : HUB of Tuesday
evening haa a long article opposing n
congregational convention ami ticket
at large. do not concern our-
selves

-

with TIIK HIK: argument , nor
will , its facts further than they are
alleged to be contained in the follow-
ing

-

from its article :

Under the pretext that nn extra fCSH'nn-
of the h'fji laturo to district and tat
would involve extra uxp n-o , Valentino
introduced a bill in c"ii reHH two wuuk *

nk'o to en iblu Kcbraika to elect her three-
conurcusiiiun from the ntato at lar u in-

a'Yad
-

' of Icctiiu them from three ccmgreH *

miiiml districtThi * bill ought no to PIIHH
for * * * *many reason'
If our Hr-natorH demro to herd thu winb of
their oonHtltueiitB. they will nuver concur
in V.iIontlno'H bill.V> know whereof wo-

Hpeak. . whiiii wo niJei t that the k'ruat ina a-

of our people are advo fo to Viilentine'H-
nchme an I in favor of district representat-
ion.

¬

.
Perhaps the following , which wojro-

coived
-

from Mr. Ynlontino yesterday ,

will soothe the disturbed fancy of the
gentlcmnn of TIIK HF.I ; in this hisl out-

burst
¬

of its Valphobia.D-

LAIII
.

, NcS , January U-

.D.

.

. C. llrooka , Kicj-
.Ml

.
: Silt : I amcnrouto for Wash.-

ington
.

, nnd thu followinK from TIIK BKJ ;

Im met my iittmtlon : 'tTndor the pre-
text

¬

thatnn txtrn notion i f the leuixla-
turo

-

to diHtrict the Httto would imnlve an
extra cxponse , Valentino introduced a bill
in i-ongri ) H two weukx uuo to enable Ne-
branlca

-

to elect her lirat three cou'ri3(, iiin
from the state at largo , Instead of electing
three fiom diiitrictH. ' TIB! ! i a miintute-
mont out of whole cloth. No bill on thin
mibject has l-con introduced by mo , I do
not H-O the re mon for this miKHtatement-
uulonH It bo to create a entimo it-

a 'jinut me in the wentcrn portion of the
Btnto. I am , and have at all tlmcH been ,
in fvyor of dintrlcting. I believe It the
only finht method.

Very truly yount ,
K. K. VAI.ENTINK-

.Mr.
.

. Valentine adds that he is un-
able

¬

to perceive any just motive
which THE BEN could have had for
making this statement. TUB DKK'U
motive is readily explainable in the
light of B remark which Itosowater
made , when u prominent republican
who had road his lie supposing it to-

be the truth , said that Mr. Valentino
should bo informed concerniug pub-
lic

¬

aontimunt in the state on this
quoatian and induced if possible to
change his views. "0 , no , " responded
llosowator , "lot him go on with it ; it-

is just what 'wo' want it will kill
him deader than a dour nail ! " It ia
not surprising that Kosowator should
have developed this laat lie out of hia
interior coiiHciousnons , and followed it-

up with drawing on his imagination
for the "facts. " [Republican.

This is not thu first time Yalontino
has Bought to retrieve H political blun-
der

¬

by a brazen denial of notorious
facts. Wo r member how Mr. Val-
online called at TUK BKK oflico throe
yours ago , just previously to his nom-

ination to congress to express hie
grave feara to thu editor that ho would
fail to secure the nomination owiii-

to the pronounced hostility to him of
the Union Paoifio , when as a mat-
ter of fact Valentino's chief support-
ers were the managers of that road
Valenlino imagined that ho was play-

ing a very deep gamu by such decep-
tion , but thu uditor of TIIK UKK win
wai in possession of indisputable proo
that General lunger : of tin
Union I'auifio WHS arranging for Val
entino's nomination , was not taken in-

It is just us notorious now tha1

Valentine , up to within a few days
k is favored the scheme of oloelin ;

throe conu'ressmen at largo , as it wu
three yuars ago , thnt he wan the muri-
cat'ii puw of thu I'liiiin P.vcitlc. Hi-

denials' , vnrbnl orritten , are mori-

subterfuge. . Vuluntinu declares will
bravado that ho has introduced nt

bill on thu subject of Nebraska's con
grosxioiiiil apportionment. Thu Con-

gressionalu Hocord of December 17
1881 , page 20 , contains the followin
entry :

"Apportionment of llopri'sentativus.-
Mr.

' .

. Valentino introduced u hill ( II-

H. . 20 , No. 9J2)) , supplemental to an ac
entitled "An act lor the apportion-
ment of representatives to congros-
amoni{ the several states according t

. thu ninth census , " which was read th
ltl first and Bocond time , Referred ti-

the committee on judiciary and 0-
1dcred printed.-

o

.

- The natural inference to l o uiaw
ill from this entry in thu Con reisioni
10 Record ia that Valentino m undeavo-
uf ing to exempt Nebraska from the gei

oral provisions of the apporlionme-
ijr bill tluit ruijuires onuli etato to sulei-

of its reproauntutlves by coMgrcasioi-
iJt dUtricU. ' Wo have a' right to infi-

in this from ( he fuel that Oovorm

Nance , who is known to bo intimate
with Mr. Valentino's political schemes ,

had , iiji to recently , given out that no

extra session of the legislature would
bo called. If Valentine and his polit-

ical

¬

co-parceners desired ilissrict
representation , the governor would
have been absolutely ce'rtnin that an
extra ne&sion would bo called to dis-

trict

¬

the stato.
The truth is Valentino has discov-

ered

¬

on his rrcent return from Wash-

ington

¬

that hin scheme to elect three
congressmen at largo had stirred up a-

brocu that was liable to become n

cyclone , and ho has promptly craw
fished.

The story aboul Rosowator'n want-

ing

¬

Valentino to carry out his scheme
is all bosh. Thoonly foundation for this
is that State Senator Morse of Mer-
rick and Representative-Root of Cass

called at the BKK ollice Tuesday morn-

ing

¬

to ascertain the editor's views on

congressional apportionment. The
editor informed them that ho had
published nn article in favor of dis-

trict
¬

representation and against Val-

tine's

-

scheme , that morning. Mr.
Morse was very emphatic ngiinst
electing congressmen at large , and
both he and Mr. Root stated that the
sontitnimt among their constituents
wore decidedly in favor of district
representation.

The editor incidentally , during the
conversation , remarked thnt the ene-

mies

¬

of Valentine could hardly wish

for anything better than his success
in pulling through his si-homo for rep-

resentation

¬

al largo because it would
array all of the people in central and
wuntorn Nebraska against him. If-

Mr. . Valentino nnd his organ t.iku ex-

ception

¬

to this conversation lut them

make the most of it.-

I'

.

STAR ROUTE SUMMARY.-
Thu

.

complaint made against the
Department of Justice that it is has-

tening n1owy! in the prosecution of

the otar route thieves is well grounded.
There has boon no excuse for the de-

lays

-

which have marked the progiess-
of the postal fraud cases and it is sin-

cerely

¬

to bo hoped that Mr. Urowfitor
and Postmaster General Howe will

unite in pushing the trials on indict-

ment
¬

to a apuedy cotuliiHion-
.If

.

they fail in doing so it will cer-

tainly not bu for lask of evidence
under wk'ch to convict. For a largo
amount of that material the depart-

ment
¬

is indebted tu the rcsnarchos of-

tno press , notably the Now York

Times , whoso latest minunary ot the
operations of the star route rings is
worthy of close study. From this In-

teresting
¬

contribution to the litera-

ture
¬

of frauds the following facts have
been condensed which have reference
to only 41D out of a total of 0,000-
routes. . The Dorsoy ring controlled
KH routes , with an original length cf
0,687 miles , and at an original con-

tract
¬

of 1143100.42 per annum. Mr.
Brady reduced the number of miles
to 8,800 , and incroaned the pay to

02280821.
The Price ring controlled thirty-six

routes , with an original length of

2,248 miles , and at a contract of $77-

440
, -

per annum. Mr. Brady reduced
these routes to 1,011 miles , and in-

creased the pay to 81 ! 992020.
The Parker ring controlled fif ty-foui

routes , with a mileage of 5,088 , anil

annual pay amounting to 81411,398 ,

Brady reduced thu mileage to 4,600
and increased the pay to ?377I9509.!

The Salisbury and Ciilinor ring con-

trolled eighty routes , containing 0 ,

132 mile * , and entitled to 495001.61
under the original contract , liradj
reduced the number of miles to 8,79fi
and increased the annual pay to $1 ,

10901508.:

The "Barlow" ring , roprcmontoi
now by his son-in-law , had ten route
with 1,001 inilcH. Brady cut dowi
the service to 1,580 miles , but in-

creased the annual pay from $152,921-

to $270,764.6J.-
Thu

.

Kerens ring had fifteen routes
for which it was to receive an aggre-
gate annual compensation of # 158 ,

8915.10 , but Brady increased the pa ;

to $462)95, ) 22 per annum.
Another group , embracing eighty

six routes and 4,091 miles , had con-

tracted to do the work for 91180.) M
but Brady cut down the service t
4,738 miles , and increased the pay t
30940761.

These several rings obtained froi-

thu government , in all , thu sum i

S3357774.11 for a service ombracin
33,507 miles , when they had con-

tracted tu carry thu mails 118,853 mile
for 1202305. In addition to thes
regular routes , thuru was a "tempi-
rary service , which was let by Brad
without compulsion at ring rates , an-

at a total cost of 112132381. '
In concluding thu editoral on th

subject the Times Bays : "No porso
with himm-SH cupucit ) unough In ru-

a retail grocery can fail tu see th
utter impossibility of any such set i

transactions having boon carried 01-

in good faith or for any other than
swindling purpose. " This in the vie
that every honest citizen of thu com
try will take of the transactions , an
Attorney General Hrowster and Pos

: General Howu cannot begi
¬ too soon or prosecute too warmly tl-

hillit
ills of the postal conspirators.-

Bovn

.

stal to Rusuwater ( in thu Curi
case) : "That may bo your opinio-
i"butor-

iir
there in no man in Omaha who-

i"opinion is worth loss than youre

Judging from former oxpcriencoll <)8c >

water's opinions must have fallen very
considerably in respect ''o whal they
aru "worth. " Their price has hither-
to

¬

ranged nil the way from a thousand
dollar check to a five dollar note.
Republican ,

This is good as coming from the pay
loll editor of the Republican , It is a
notorious fact which oven that brass-
collared crank Ihat turns thu monop-

oly

¬

organ will not deny that the opin-

ions

¬

of thu Republican arc bought
monthly in advance for the small
sum of eighty dollars checkud on
the pay roll of the Union Pacific
company in Omaha. In other words
the opinions of the editor of The Re-

publican

¬

are wholesaled at thu sur-

prisingly

¬

small sum of two dollars and
sixty cents n day invariably in ad-

vance.

¬

. As to the value of Rosowalor's
opinions , opinions vary. To the cdi-

tor
-

of The Republican they arn worth
rery littltt except as affording him an
opportunity to earn his Union Pacific
salary by combatting them-

.'If
.

the editor of the Ittjntbliran ii
very anxious to know whether they
aru on sale or not ho can find out by
inquiring nt the Union Pacific head-

quarters

¬

, whoso inmates have tried to
alternately to crush and buy Rosu-

waler

-

with aboul equal success. If
money could have purchased TiiKBr.p.-

or its editor it would not have been
permitted for ten years to uphold the
anti-monopoly cause in Omaha and
throughout the stale , and no
ono knows this bolter than
the editor of thu Jt.jiublican ,

whose umiminitioM must bo very low
whun he is compelled to fall back on-

thu ntalu slander of that $1,000
check , which ho has repeated so often
that ho , no doubt , 1ms come to be-

lieved
¬

the lio. We can easily under-

stand

¬

how independence and a fearless
onlspoken tone in journalism cannot
bo accounted for by the Republican
from any other than its own venal
standpoint.

But the community in which TUB
BKK has struggled and triumphed
through long years of persecution ,

and in which it has never feared to-

rai.su its voice against every class ol

abuse and ciitnc , know the n-aaon of-

iU fjucci'ss and the motives which
have inspired it in its fearless course
For Ibis reason they have given it a
support which they refuse t-

thu editorial mongers of Tin.-

RKK

.

local contemporaries , and that is

where the shoo pinches The
Republican and other paid monopoly
advocates of the class to which it be-

longs. . Newspapers are not generally
bought for speaking the truth about
crying abu sea , and the solo price o

the opinions of the editor ot THE BKB

has been found in the approbation
which they have evoked from the law
loving and law-abiding people of this
city and state.-

TIIK

.

only reliable and otlicial repor-
of the testimony taken in the con-

tested license cases haa been given t
the public by TUK BKB. This tosti-

tnony was ao conclusive that oven
board with the most active sympathie-
in favor of unrestricted license coulc

not close its eyes to its forco. Wo hav
devoted so much space to this test
mony that wo cannot afford to incum-
her this issue of the paper with an
extended review of the point !

made and the facts brought
out incidentally which
a great deal of light
upon the methods purauec
bore in expounding and enforcing thi
the law. Of course it is gratifyim
that the board under any circum-
stancesf has been convinced that it win

not expedient to grant liconHes when
the proof shows clear violations of lav-

er whore , aa in the Curry case , thi
house of the applicant ia shown to bi-

n resort of gamblers , prostitutea ant

PERSONALITIES.-

it

.

Houtwell in a rood listener.-
Don.

.

. Cameron Keller i a name inventei-
by a varcautic paper.

Patti does not drink water. She ud-

hitrcs strictly to milk OH a xteady ijuenche-
of thirst.

Con reHHiniin llircock'ti dress unit wn
stolen from lilt room in Waihlngton hote
the other ni 'tit , and he had to pay i-.ri t-

Ket it out of u p.kwnshop-
.tioner.ilT.mi

.

Thumb lefthNn , ensure at-
cli tiling store yesterdny for twelve Buitn n-

w.H.l iinili'rivo.ir , tohu made by the Ameri-
can Hosiery company , lie take * the tuin-
nl7o us a child nix yeura old. [ llaitfori-
Coiirant. .

It uiiikt make DenU Iv aruoy xrcc-
ui'h envy to read of the frociloiu wit
which (Jhailos .lulliu ( tultenn "lire-toll hi-

mouth" a privilege which Denis used t-

maU ) uno of , but in tin inferior Htyle-
.Huston

. -
| Herald.-

lim
.

, Keeno'ri head U OH lop-Hided a-

uiteau'a. . Ho ha* a Bwellint ; over on
ear and an indentation over the other jus-
im though he had been struck with a cliil
Nobody , however , linn pleaded thin lu-
reuon: why he rhouldn't know the. ilgli
Hide of the market from the wronj; .

Mr*, llo'va Lockwood , of Washington
in trying a co e ' cfore the United Statf
circuit u ml In It' tnn. It i" lo bn hu | o
tlmtM > . llrfha I.uokwixxl will tftke g°o
curt ) of the l-ouso during the proprietor1
absence , anil have the children's winU
(nicks made by the lime his wife .return
home ,

lUxittl , the Italian tragedian , on Chrial-
mitH diiy , became filled with euthualnm
and Atlanta whisky , anil gae a strei-
performance to a lurK aud appreciittU-
audienco of the southern youth. AH-

correiipondeilt puU if , "he pained th-

utmotpheru with HeloetioiiN froi
ear und other plnyn" in choiee U'l-

imeulttr. .

10 Senator Pnvld lais p i formed a pli-

tiiri'Kiiue littm deed of kludneM im ChrUl
man Hu ent to the tallor'ri a Hum
ami ruKb'etl newsboy from whom he uimall-
hujit hit * paperx at the Capitol , and hu-

the. youth untiirly clothed from cap t-

booth. . Then , after having Ida hair cu
the amliblo itenator took the boy to h
room , him tome fatherly adrica un-

wiUilmhimiorejokiuyUiUiuposaeijsionuf

.i gift of n nmnll coin. It Is naiil-
f Senator ) that ho "i < constantly
olng that nort of a tiling. "

OCCIDENT A.L JOTTINGS.CA-

LIFORNIA.

.

.

A hut blast from the Mojavc ili-icrt h-

fnt scorching up the fi l In Vcntur *
enmity. Mini nhcep ro dying ,

The Fresno Expositor J-uys thnt fruit
trees nnd urnpoliiM bv the thousand arc
( icing transported through town to the
new orchanNnml vineyards that a being
plnnUil nut In thnt section.-

An
.

nrt'Mnli well'M feet lee | , nti'l-
umlttl g from liit.OOO to 175,000 gallons ..f
Writer per d.iv , has just been Mink on Ii.-

J.
.

. K 'He' * Sunny Slope ranch , near I . .o-
nAngelcf , being the mtteeiiih Mowing well
on the much.

About 2r00 hogn nre puatmed near
Cawean , Titian ) county , and iiUm-
IHT

-

of Culifurnln lions are r inlnif down
rein the innnntnlns to pasture upon the
IOXH. Many of tlie 1 alter will bo killed
miens hmitcrH nt.il trappers pti rt In after
.ho lioim-

.In

.

purtmanco of their resolutions to dls-

'ourngo
-

the use t ( glucose in H.aktiig
wines and liraiulie- , the St. Helena Vini *

cultural nsnocintinn advertises in the | a-
i rs the immo of n grape-grower in thnt-
llstrlct who u cd eighty barrels of that
natcrial in the manufacture of wine from

the last vlntaxo.
The engineers engaged In Inciting the

ineof the Oakland und lrtah railway , are
low campliu near San Joaiiuin City ,

They me ctiffa e l In Relenting a Bite for a-

iridge between thnt place and Rrayuon.
The line has liccn located thrnngh i orrnl-
H How Tans. A tunnel of ((5,000 feet in
eiKthvi 1 lc reiinlrcd to enraixory
it'avy grades.

OREGON-

.Theie
.

'H great excitement In leal tntat
circle * in 1'ortlnnil , owing to a n cent sale
of land amounting to 81 OTO.OOO , to the
Jrcgon railway nnil navig.ktinn coni | aiiy-

.Up
.

to the 20th of D.cember there hns
ten ( hipped from Poitland t Kuropc.-
Ol.i'OO' totii. nnil to S-iii I'Vnnciaco by-

Hteaincr 15,000 tons i f wheat. Tlieaiiionnt-
of shipping in port aud nt Antoria ia ,'1'J.OO-

Oons
.

; capacity.-

I'.irtlaiul
.

Bu'iiiH to be Ha Hv uflli ted with
poung liooilltuns. Many of th 'se boyH are
i 11 rodee'i nlily ba ) , Imt lnafin ,' about

the ot'cetiat night , drinking had whi-ky
mil Htnoking cheap cignrcttcx , in u fine
w y to prepare tliein for thu penitentiary.-
I'he

.
Oregonian gives an Instance of a boy

f 11 years , tlit- con of respectable ( larenls ,
who reeled huuie drunk early in the after¬

noon.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
Small pox is raging in several Indian

camps in the territory-
.I'ullnun

.

IB the name of a new railroad
wn near WnllaVnlla. .

Walla Walla is the protective capital
of the nw tt-rritory to be ca-vt'd out of
northern Idaho .mil western Mout.itia and
portion of Wuxningt n-

.In

.

the legislature junt ailjimrnecl there
were VIM hills intrnduzed in the house of-

lepicHeutntivcs and li! ) ( IK tlie council dur-
ing tl o regular hemion. Just f 0 billi were
approved during the extra ensioii ,

MONTANA.
The linptints of Helena are going to

build a church-
.Cnster

.

county has a cash balance of
$19,000 on hand.

The faro from Ocden to liutte over the
Utah & x orthem ia ?30-

.It
.

H snid th it 100 imiuiirants have
.irriv d nt ( ileniline , within three .Acckti.

The Northern Pacific has 1,1K 5 ndles of
track in operation , l.r.O miles of which urc-
in Montana.

Small pox in Raid to be raging among
the Indians in the belt of country extend-
ing

¬

from Montana t Idiho.
The Chinesof liutte rcem to have a

private court of their own , at which (fen-
ders

¬

againat Chinese ciihkima are lined and
otherwise punished ,

An nast-'rn firm intends to begin the
manufacture nf buttons from buffalo
horns and ban ordered several car loads of
horns from Miles City.-

WYOMING.

.

.

Cheyenne expended 336,000 in prirat
residences last year.

The cost to Wyoming for tramporting
and keeping insane d'irini; the pa t tw
' ars waa 810,000 , of which amount ther-
remnins unpaid $ G , 00.

Cattle on the Rattlesnake ranee in th
northern i art nf Carbon county , this tcrri-
ory

-

, , look better now in mid-winter , than
corn-fed beef in Iowa. [Cheyenne Sun.

James Daley , an employe of the Union
Pacific tailroad company at Kawlinx , was
run oier b" thu slut on engine uwitchiug
cars near the railroad xhops and instantly
killed.-

J

.

DAKOTA-

.Kapid
.

City is agitating a 820,000 public
school.

Over 8700 ban been hutmcribed for o

Catholic church buildi g at Kapid City ,

The beda on the line of tlie .North-
ern Pacific come near the surface about
forty miles wect of the Bismarck river ,

urn ! extend to th * Kocky Mountains
The vcimt arc nix to fourteen feet in thickU-

CS.S. .

COLORADO-

.Oilpili
.

countv'n production of preciou ;

metali durini' 1881amounteilto $l.iri8030
The total transfer of rd l estate in Den

yer during the last year ere 3,700 | .it-con
con iderjtion , $ ,712,000 ,

A pi riH hyjjocrite xvaa ridden mt ol
Dudley on a rail by tha exasperated mi-
mem , for beating hiu wife-

.Th
.

ore biim nnd premises of the T end
villo nmellerx :uul mi Is show no less thin
TiO.OOO tons of orp , worth at the lowcHtcul-
culatiou 1500000.

beautiful Hpeeimeni , of native leaf cop-
per h.tvtt been fouml in the plant's of Btrat-
Jlicatlou nf the clay shale th.it overlay
tlm I'luei-tiiiic of Sheep mountain. 'I h-

ilicovrry is 'intereHtins , ai ohowini ; :

fomewlmt .similar n.iti.ru t" tin copper do-

of fjake Superior ,

e
MISCELLANEOUS.

United Stnteii Deputy M-iMbal Karf
was wounded , jirobibly fatallv , by nm-
liUBhed iiticAKHins .n Tombstone hint week

Aft. r paying Si,0VOCKI) In dKidmliii ;

tweuty-oiio iontH: ) , tha Tom H one mlu-
ing nnd milling company is about to shu-
down. .

The lecinlattiro of Now Mexico ctnvenei-
on thad and a Ihi'lv "ctand up nm
knock down' Hiicceeded thu openiu-
pru > er-

.A

.

Chlneae gardener w.ix married i
regular ' style , the other day , t-

an Apuebe Indian woman , near Tucsn-
Atironn. .

In twiMitv v r Jh' yl ld of thertaC-
.Miiht ck ( nine nt NetuiU It." hevii J ,* ,

000,000 worth of bullion. The length n

the tlmtts and gnllt'rii IB "50 mllet
Three hundred umt fifty tnllllon tonH o-

wnnte rock hate been hoisted , and l.TfiO ,
000,000 ton of water pumped to the siu

Joseph Durriulurcer , Browlway , lUil-
falt , was Induced by hi * brother to ti-

THOHAS" KCLKCIUIOUU for a vpraine
ankle , and with half a diueu application
he was enabled to walk round again a
rltit.) '.' -Iw

FURNITURE !

ORCHARD & BEAN , | J. B. FRENCH & CO , ,

CARPETS IG| ROGER-
S.INIVTTATT

.

TO ALL WLJO UAVE

'WAlUJtlJLibTO-

.BE. REPAIRED ,

IT GE , "VI ItT G-
TO BE DONE OR

JEWELRY tMWAGTUREQ ,

While our Work is better , our Prices are Lower
than all others.-

I

.

I received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors.
For the Best Watch Work,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make. )
For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )

FOR THE BEST

DISPLAYED , ETC.
laving lately enlarged my workshops and putting In now nd improvoc a-

.chinory
.

, I hope to still moro improve the quality and finish ( f our'-
ork aud fill orders with moro promptness than is us-

ual.OATJTIOIET
.

II-
Mctlo ba always been and always will bo : "First to gain superior

tiee and then advortiae the fact not bot'oro no wild advertisements
Seme unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my

announcements , I would bog you , the reader of this , to
draw a line between such copied Hdvortinouieuts

and those of Yours very truly ,

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb. ,

Sign of thfi Striking Tovr ?

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to |the Fact that

Bank foremost in jthe West in Asso rtment and
Prices o-

fCLOTHING ,
FOR MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats' and Caps

We areprepared|[ to moot the demand * of the trade hi regard to Latest Style*
and Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection ,

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & COf
1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th StS-

XONTGHUEI

TOWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

,

| HALLADAYiWIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A , L. SRANG , 205 Farnham St , , Omaha.


